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The Dead Day.

1 WATCHED beside the dying day,
1 saw ils colour fade away,
And alowly steal the ashen gray

O'er cheek and brow;
1 laid my dead in a peaceful tomb,
Above lie head the roses bloom,
lVhy muet it arise from, the chadowy gloom

To hiant me now 1

The old light shines in tender eyes,
Ilke the glow In sommer evenlng skies,
And the lips I loved from the grave arise

With the old amile stili.
Tones whose munie foul well I know,
Quicken the hlood in its onward flow,
And my heart responds, us in long ago,

With the old-time thrill.

But the vision fades, and the air grows chili;
A mold white mist creeps over the hilI ;
One moment the love.llght lingers stili,

Then in its stead
The darkness deepens ; the shrooding skies
Shut ont aIl else from my straining eys
Save the narrow space where sarkly lies

The grave of my dead.

It cao neyer return, and I will forget!
Ashes to alie! and yet-nd yet--
The pain ie soothed wlien my eyes are wet

With memorys tsar.;
And thi, vision ont of the vanished liait,
WVith its warmth and gracie, has a radiant esut
Ver my desolate path, whose light shahl lut

Through coming ysars.

The grave no more my dead shah bhide,
For, etili the samne, yet glorifled,
A gracions presence at my aide

8411l ever be.
I walk in the light of a sumshine lied;
With the echo of munie my seul ie fed,

1And the golden dream of the day that ie dead
ls mors t;tan aiH liie to me.

Tiis is a visw of Jeru.alem which we have
neverbefore seen depicted. It shows the exceed-
ingly rugged nature of the surroundlng country
-the deep ravines, the precipitous cuiffs, the
maoy windings of the pathways to the city. The
long stretch of the walls, the Mosque of Omar,
and the znany minarets and towers, form one
of the most thriiling scenes on earth. Small
wonder that the amtie. of the Crosaclers, as they
came within sight of the lioly city, feil on their
koses, and that many of these soldiers of the
cross buret loin tsar. But, though our test

may neyer stand within the wal.s nf the earthly
Jerusalem, thank God, we may aIl stand with-
in the walls of ths Jerusalemn on high-the city

o f the Great King; the glorietue dwellîng-place
of our God.

CORRCIcaON. - In Normal Clasm Work in
January BA,,NE, page 5, left-hand coloi,
for "I. Finit. M.d in the Word," rmadl
"I. Finits Mind in the World." The printer's
oMission of the " 1" completely destroyed the
senne and the argument. -A. A.


